
Pictured with their director. Nicholas Kostrukoff. are the Don 
Couack Chorus, who will perform tomorrow evening at 8 in 
the high school auditorium. The group comprises the best vocal 
talent and dancers obtainable among the White Russian emigrees 
who fought communism in Russia, and who are now American 
citizens.

Appear Here Tomorrow

Cossacks' Fame World-Wide; 
Have Visited 67 Countries
Th e  Eiffel Tower, the building of Parliament 

in London, the pyramids of Egypt, the tea plan
tations of Ceylon, the wild beasts of South Af
rica, the elephants of India, the rice-paddies of 
irido-China, the earthquakes of Chile, the sky
scrapers of N e w  York, the holy places of Jerusa
lem, the bananas of Singapore and Java, the 
tidy streets of towns in Holland, the Tunnel of 
the St. Gothard in Switzerland, the minarets of 
Turkey, the caves of Madeira, a revolution in 
Brazil— all this is familiar to the members of 
the Platoff D o n  Cossack Chorus and Dancers.

Tomorrow night they will m a k e  their ap
pearance at A l m a  College.

Th e  Chorus has traveled on a total of 107 dif
ferent ocean liners and visited 67 different coun
tries. Recently, the group gave its seven thou
sandth concert and of this number over S00 
were concerts devoted to church music and 
given at various churches, including one in the

famous Cathedral of Notre D a m e  before an audi
ence of 10,000.
The group was originally organized in Prague. 

!he capital of Czechoslovakia, in 1927. Nicholas 
Kostrukoff has been and is their director since 
that time.

The Don Cossacks came to the United States 
in 1939, and the present members are all United 
States citizens.

The group has been called the “only enter
tainment group alive in the world today to rep
resent Russian rebellion against Marxian m a 
terialism.”
Having given over 3000 concerts in this coun

try alone plus many U. S. O. and Veteran's Hos
pital appearances for Americans here and 
abroad, the Cossack group is usually well re
viewed.

Said'the Boston Post: “W h e n  they stamp onto
See C O S S A C K S ,  p. 3
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Bruske and Clizbe Houses 
Might Not Be Honor Dorms

With the completion of the n e w  w o m e n ’s dormitory 
next fall, Clizbe House and Bruske House m a y  no longer 
be used for housing women.

The administration is considering using part or all of 
one of the present honor houses for a health center, ac
cording to Dr. Harold VandenBosch, Vice President.

“However,” he states, •‘it is 
not yet definite. A  final de
cision will probably not be 
m a d e  until the college is sure 
of the number of w o m e n  stu
dents to be enrolled next Sep
tember.”

According to Dr. Vanden
Bosch, the College administra
tion feels that honor houses 
have been a successful experi
ment. However, it m a y  be neces
sary to utilize these houses for 
other purposes in the future.

Nothing will be done to 
change the two houses until 
See HONOR DORMS Page 4

Thetas to Present 
Fashion S h o w  Fri.
T he Alpha Theta sorority will 

present a fashion show Friday 
evening, March 10. Clothes for 
all activities, loaned by stores 
in A l m a  and the area, will be 
modeled by sorority members. 
Tickets for the show will be on 
sale soon in the contributing 
stores and from sorority m e m 
bers.

3 To Represent 
A.C. At CMU 
Peace Contest
On Sunday, February 19th, 

three Alma College students 
competed for the right to enter 
the annual state Peace Oratory 
and Extemporary Speaking 
contest to be held at Central 
Michigan University March 
16th and 17th.
The three participants were 

Carol Halmgren, Ed Powers, 
and Dorothy Ready. Dorothy 
Ready and Ed Powers were se
lected to represent Aliha. Judy 
McGregor will be the Scots’ 
delegate to the extemporary 
speaking contest.
Sponsored by the Knights of 

See PEACE CONTEST Page 2

Effectiveness of C Vitamin Basis of Study
Two Groups To Participate
In 8 Week Study

A n  experiment on the effectiveness ot \ itamin ( in 
building resistance against the c o m m o n  cold using 
A l m a  College students as subjects will he an independent 
study project of Margaret Campbell, O n a w a y  senior m a 
joring in biology. .

Under the direction of Dr. Richard Allen of the biology 
department, M e g  is conducting the experiment. T h e  
Parke-Davis C o m p a n y  has donated the necessary tablets 
for the study. S h e  has requested volunteers from the 
student body.

Set Election Date, 
Nominate 5
March 16 is the date set for 

the election of president and 
vice - president of the stu
dent body. Voting will start at 
10 a.m. and continue until 4 
p.m.
The Student Council has 

made these nominations for 
president: Roger Arbury, Dick 
Luke, and Harold Cook. Bob 
Madison and Tony Taylor have 
been nominated for vice-presi
dent.
Anyone else wishing to run 

for the positions may obtain a 
petition from Miss Hatten. 
Twenty-five signatures are re
quired.
Petitions for these positions 

must be in by March 6. They 
may be given to Roger Emig, 
Chairman of the Election 
Board, or Miss Hatten.

Hal Waller and Phyllis Burdick practicing for today's State 
Oratory Contest held on our campus. "The American Indict
ment” is the title of Hal's oration and Phyllis will be speaking 
on "A Thing of Beauty."

A. C. Hosts State Oratory 
Contest On Campus Today

This afternoon, February 3, A l m a  College is hosting the State Oratory contest of the Michigan Intercollegiate 
Speech League (MISL). Ten Michigan colleges are en
tered in the competition which will be held in the D o w  
Science Building, V a n  Dusen lounge, and the Reid-Knox 
Memorial Room.Since the contest rules do not specify a single universal theme, each participant will speak on a separate topic. 
Each oration has been limited to 1800 words, and due to 
the upcoming Peace oratory contest, contestants are not 
allowed to give an oration dealing directly w  ith peace.
The len MISL schools which 

are participating in the contest 
are: Albion College, Alma Col
lege. Calvin College. Central 
Michigan University. Ferris In
stitute, Kalamazoo College, 
University of Detroit, Wayne 
State University. Western Mich
igan University, and Michigan 
State University.
Representing Alma in the 

contest are Phyllis Burdick and 
Hal Waller. Waller’s oration, 
“The American Indictment,” 
deals with the lack of leader
ship training. Phyllis is speak
ing on “A Thing of Beauty,” 
an oration about the beauty in 
nature.
First on the agenda of ora

tion are four preliminary 
rounds which will be held at 
1:30 P.M. Women and men

will be divided into separate A 
and B groups. Women A will 
give their orations in the Van 
Dusen lounge. Women B will 
speak in the Reid-Knox Me
morial Room. Men A will 
speak in Dow 134 and Men B 
will speak in Dow 217. The 
Women’s finals will be held in 
Dow Auditorium at 3:30 P.M. 
The Men’s finals will be held 
in Dow Auditorium at 6:30 P.M. 
Ten women and nine men will 
take part in the entire contest.
"The general public is invit

ed to attend all rounds of ora
tion." said Mrs* Harold Mikle, 
of the Speech department. 
"However," she cautioned, "no 
one may enter or leave the 
room during the course of an 
oration."

TON1TE

International 
Night Proceeds 
Go To WUS
Tonight, in Tyler Auditor

ium, the annual International 
Night program will be held.
There will be booths repre

senting an international fiavor 
as well as a number of booths 
which have no particular inter
national significance.
Profits from the event will be 

donated to the World Univer
sity Service. A. C. C. F. will 
choose a W. U. S. project to 
sponsor in the near future.
The World University Serv

ice is an agency for aid to stu
dents in need throughout the 
world. Aid is used primarily for 
educational programs and em
ergencies.
Iniernational students will be 

in costumes, io lend an addi
tional seasoning to ihe already 
international flavor.
Participants include the
See International, page 2

Although she hoped for at 
least 200 volunteers, Me g  said 
the experiment could be car
ried on with as few as 100 stu
dents.
The study is to begin next 

week and last for eight weeks. 
Students participating in the 
experiment will be asked to 
take the tablets three times a 
day and to report once a week 
to be checked for any s y m p 
toms of upper respiratory in
fection.
Half of the students will be 

given actual Vitamin C. and 
the other half, ihe control 
group, will be instead given 
tablets identical to Vitamin C 
in shape, size, taste, etc., but 
lacking the essential constitu
ent, ascorbic acid.

See Vitamin C, Page 3

Dorms Plan 
Open Houses
Mitchell Hall will hold an 

Open House after tomorrow 
night’s Lecture Concert perfor
mance of the Cossack Chorus. 
All are invited to attend, par
take of refreshments and watch 
the Mitchell men entertain.
Gelston Hall plans an open 

house for Friday evening, 
March 10, 9:45-11:45. Dormi
tory rooms and the recreation 
room will be open to the stu
dent body and other guests. 
There will be refreshments, 
dancing and other entertain
ment.

Reservations 
Should Be 
Turned In Soon
Two off-campus trips have 

attracted sufficient interest for 
Tyler Board to undertake spon
sorship of the events. These are 
the play, “The Sound of Music,” 
(March 27) and the perform
ance of the Philadelphia Sym
phony Orchestra (May 3). 
However, 29 reservations must 
be made.
Paid reservations for the 

play must be made by March 
9, and reservations for the 
symphony by March 17. Reser
vations are also being taken for 
the Metropolitan Opera per
formance on Saturday, May 27.
Tickets for all attractions 

listed on the poster in Tyler 
Center may be obtained by the 
Activities’ Director, but trans
portation will not be furnished 
for individuals for any event 
not sponsored by Tyler Board.
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ChAiTTOM. Vapors Commits

T''.e meaning of Lent, m  was stated m  a questsr 1 
recently, was: a. pesuteace, 3. faeting, c. spring. “L j  ^
wonder how many of ja couid answer :he cju^st^r" ̂ 7 . ' 
Lent’’ The ar̂ iwer, of course, is spr’̂î . a
Anri why do we think of Lent m  merely >rms of Jac- —  

abctmance’ Many of as feel and think tins way i-,-'" 
n.any of us do it ir. order to follow our own reLffoua ccrv-f^V 
and beliefs. * u:'*cr-3
If :h# true maturing of the word "'LerT' k '‘sprirjy •-*- vfc 

do v- wish to coacerr. ourselves wlifa ;j i- «tl»r wa^s? m ,tuI 
we coaid jus: peek out car windows « 7 :L. ̂  ‘.IT.;!*
m d  I q-jestior. the word "rhyme" Spriru; has sprung."-.
-* s-̂er.; lootc how beautiful the flowers isl" Though :h.u ▼!. 
css no rhyme, neither does such ar. attitude toward th*i seaJ* 
of the church year hare any sense. '*1"“
w * th. nk of spring a - a beautiful, fresh, n e w  tune of i-a - ... 

when, the day? are warming, the flowers bloom a^d *iees - 
:r- ôaaorr. once again. Spray, thus sisrarfsH 1In life.

Le: s take this 
sad treat Lent

a.
anou'
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e rule*? s<ioui< 
ie a w a y  with. I 
v  • '0 a bids b'

m y  student.

it a.1 tii e
members, dee:- noi

enforcement

::wr.e--s :r. ..re ..aea .nto osir hearts and 
this respect. By c -r search for “newness v 

ufe perhaps we could start by trying to understand and v * '. 
one anotaev for what we are rather than wnat w« -7. 'r .d'' 

be good but we tend to let thi? be our or.:7 .:ĉ ;-,V- e
• ■ And . 30me other things sl-ipr away from
So. in closing, let ui endeavor to follow the r«oiuiicn *- -a 

cetter persons and fait from such things aa criticism l*'‘.-it* 
..i-temper jealousy, pride, selfishness and fear. Let us end-aver 
:: make this world a better place :r. which tc live.
Le . remember the word - as ipo.ee.-. by pur Lord Jesu r- - 

jp ne -a-d- 'Thou malt love the Lord thy God with, all th-
. • a 1 tr.y soul, and with all thy mind. This is -

• • i-ei* - tr.msndrr.er.t. .And the ?ecor.4 Is l^e unto tr'ThVi
. -s *-t>*se.f On tnese two comanandm.eritsna.05 alB the L a w  and the Prophets

hdcont mendi' 
u m k  of ‘ '

l• f> ii v>̂  -

iaye any part in making 
m  the ppe*»ent rules* 'There £•? m u c h  
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,/ nidings an d  G r o u n d s  Committee.
- eaynment -f fa ra r~ iso: “

, : *ei" 4 O'jp i r. t  that they do s o m e t h  ing 
ic. at it. A e  t stands now. a fellow

7’* . v? £ m ”'i. dinner with a
7Ci... c n t .  crowd aheaii of those
a- •lr'T ^  ;̂  "ved. enjoy his meal, have 

-^ave without apprehension.
'' ;7' wailt.r a sea m o nster at the 

dtning table

Letters To The Editor
'7CT-: 0ur P3115-?' concenriag A:.-*rs :c th« odiicrs makes ii r-sa- 
isicry tiui the wriiers cf all published letteis be knewu either 
:: tne tdiior-m-Chief 0? Managing Ecuor. T H E  ALMANI \N 
r ^ u p e n  :he respcnsihiiliy fer puhiishiug filers, hence
.. viT nu. reveaa jhe ideniiiy cf any wriier who rsquesis asccyn’.- 
f7* k7e r^-0-* 4 0  T‘c: ? - * : * - ' * * puhlicaiion of le.^rs which ex- 
c4e‘‘ "‘7 :: -ecency and reasonable cccrterr. Whether
'* r-': -««w-wTUer5 :a.« issue with THE ALMAiflAK in sc w *t disqualifies their letters for publication.

Ŝ rcnce?

S - a  a S H S ..
Three book.-* w e  rniaemg ;-^ken w  , , h€ w ^>
> the Rettsnott-ui-Ufe booke £rwri the

^taud during the recent Be-

Who Are They?
P erhaps y o u  h a v e  'vcrudertfriam the 

y ^ t  :n;* wtriefe w ?  naeve heard, w e  k n o w  
i.\ui y o u  have) to w h o m  cr w h a t  that le- 
.3..rtef' crew meeting aver the coffee >up 
a* or-akfast o n  Kcr.«iay» bei.ir.ga to— to tie ahwaiua*. of ccar»e. Who, but a re- 
-otter, voQai ae op anc. at a meeting at 
^•acn nn earty hour ’ Finding the almari>  
2 a staff eotfee cup broken. w £  have been 
Mifir? our Hd-iteriai Board Jtfeetmgs
; ^ ?V ^ m f n j r  in V a n  Dii^en
' omrr.ona f r o m  7 to 8.

ihe purpoee a n d  intent of the Bitard !•* 
fof“ 7  7  stay think, to P L O T  w a v s  
*7 '• bich to overt h r o w  b*jth atudentj a n d  
c .nn .«‘.ration. B L ‘T  Bo di.-scij.sa prcblerr ̂  

sue? w h i c h  w *  feel are vital to the 
c a m p  ar. j w o r t h  involving eursehres in 
^ r a . - :.n m u r d e r  to write an aimaaian 
e.:tor-.a.— vhich. cf y o u  h^ve not ? t o w ? d  
*° -b.nit about it. or h a v e  never wrpt^en 
l flt L r,iZ  to do. Believe as. it

Peace Contest
'Ccntir.r.eil ?mrr e»ge I>

Fytltzss. 5tai« cccanr will 
oaiy th* bnc sp#ak-

♦ .t in rSirt hui sriu slsc
d^s^nun* :!s* asal« ind .‘♦mai* 
c«»st3nis stigibn for rh« =a-

rcuios;.
Th* winn«rt cf hcih cerstcsts 

wul r*c*iTc .-ncr.̂ tary twsrds 
r̂ ftgi-g frzm ten f-rty fcl- 
lars.
speakers from the ten to 

twefvi? schools pattuciper^jj 
Central are riypeeted to pre- 
Par* a ipeetrh. the subject of 
viucti. cnncemrrtea on peace
* taprovement of tnter- 
narior il rtl̂ T’ctis.
S u « t o a  «JJ b* ;u«i^ or.

 ̂criaaaaucn, deLtery.
•»a.'io<ss of v-orid affairs, aria

is>-|:— JiK tty it. Tty t0 be J0

it ̂ G S Z S f & . ' T ' S
eitfaer for or

y O T H W t , .  o « .  A N D .  if
y t -  ̂ £ u f  ^ c o uW  3ur,i!T U3e -voa P ^ i
*2™' r?:1 krc'J' *!m  xe are and what we do or. Mcmtey mormags at 7. All

the ®°ari* 2r- c'Pen only*to 
-w4 'f ,®e m ^ r3l bave beer, invited bv 
;he editor-m^hief. with the approval rif 
-.e ether Board Members, to become a 
m emcer of the Editorial Board. If L v  
O. yuu aa almanian readers, however 
.;ave wmtihimg which you think should be 

— °re r̂ € 5 ''arii- contact the ed- 
St̂ tlT1? th* and vou

^ r d A  ^  aC ^  ^
cn constructive thinking *,•_ 
'V3fd P^ace and %-orld order.
3€a x i m u m  ieng-h for the m -d;-;-.d .al speecnes a t̂iJO

words.

International
_*Conta!tBrt trnrr. page V

Span sfc. French and German
:-.̂ cs While the organizers of 
rne a5air are hoping to preaen- 
Spaniefc. Fretch and German 
icngs aa entettammeat. u seestie 
-tar. only the Spanah cltib will 
*r.terr.ain. They are providing 
Spamsn singers r.-.d a jtxofTIng 
guitarist.
Amaag ike hocths will be the 

fnAixcn^ TKE ielegrapfeu Al
pha Sigrra Tee s f

_____ * * d  the
any

mans.
Competing with the fLL’s for 

th« refres&ntcnt market will fee 
‘.he Ger m a n  Clubs Brau Haua 
Aooze palace Or. the Srs t 
Haua m e n u  wall be that well 
knev;- staple to the deutsch 
d.et. pre-aels and root beer.
Aiisr a few rcuads of root 

; IU are m v u e d  ic have 
Tri-aeti measure ycur lua- 
lapacixy. a well knowa later- 
naticmal m^fies.
Spanish Club will ce behind 

tne counter cf a typical street 
market jelling food.
Firaacfi Club win operate ia 

two becths umigte, cue com
posing ŝ beuettes and hie other 
warkuag m  ciaascoaL
Audiiiona for the exchange 

taierc sfcnw far C.kLu will be 
Wednesday. March 15. 

iron 7-9 pun. ja Tj>l«r Aud.

Dear Editor,
You want letters’ Well, 

here's one dealing with a little 
probierr. in Gelston Hail. Here's 
roping that this complaint 
about that action wiL be seer, 
by the e“es of those who are 
in control of such, matters.

It seems that Gelstor. has re
cently beer, deprived of maid 
service for Sunday mornings 
T»Ve in this dorm have very 
lovely and adequate facilities: 
W e  have an unbeautifui and 
expensive sign adorning the 
buiMing We're the guinea pigs 
for a ne w  college experiment to 
£nd a solution to the hard, 
yellow. Alma-water probierr. 
‘an experiment, by the way, 
which we enjoy and hope will 
become a permanent thing*. We 
have rooms on the basement 
fisors which m a y  be decorated 
and redecorated practically 
overnight to solve the problem- 
of-the-day And we have fine
maid service during the week_
until Saturday nccr.

3u* oc. title weeaencj. w h e n  we 
wan* to shew off our beautiful 
hvu-.g quarters tc friends, rela
tives. and prospective students 
•ahem . w e  must be embarrass
ed by uncleaned hvatortes. un- 
.<ept lounges, etc. (And it isn't 
rist a matter of cooperation of 
*he girls— no place can look its 
^st without a professional 
‘-i-uching-ap cn-ery so often and 
cc-eds don't have the time to be 
professional cleaning ladies *

T&e mean no offense to the 
httie m a n  w h o  buffs the floor 
-- the main lounge early Sun
day mornings. But w e  feel that 
ma.d service is also a necessity. 
A n d  from what we can discov
er. there are maids willing to 
work on Sundays.

Must w e  live in filth on week
ends It seems to us that with 
s~ the other little "extras" 
which the college budget seems 
to be sbte to afford (such as the 
casement room decoration and 
•--ecoration’, they could also 
provide for maid se-vice on S' idbys.

Sincerely 
M. It E. 

t Dear M. fc £..
Pardon aur parody, bul U 

Menu thar daaniiaaee is ciean- 
liaasa and gadlineee is godli- 
sees, and saver the- twain shall 
»•«*. W# also hope, homer, 
taat trough your letter thu 
**** Probietn ’ wffl cosna to

awureassa oi thcee who can 
do jomashiag shout ii.

the editors

►

D«ar E.diicri
1 - _ st Mister

. E-rf-.-ced. w.'cevrr he 
-£ hss any right tc say that. 
Our music ii as good as any of 
that music he says is better. It 
has rhythm and kts of pep and 
makes >-: a just want to- irve and 
-tpiov the betser things in !:?e. 
..tat _s more tn^r. I can say 
‘.tat BBiiSit he seems to ’.ike 
tetter can A n d  this cor. versa- 
t.fOc is it_pid too— w h o  wants 

ta.-.-: while good music is 
p.lying Y o u  should bsten

A  cccceruad senior 
* • »

Gtvaa to ike edifar this week:
You m a y  still bet a buck to a 
doughnut

But take care *f you feel bo 
compelled

Rerr.eniber! the Dough ‘ of the 
buck has shrunk 

While the •D«*h", of the 
doughnut has swelied’

-Pete-
* • *,— »

To the Editor:
Mitchell Hall is in the midst 

of an aerial controversy (out
side type).

The residents of Mitchell who 
have such aerials need them. It 
is next to impossible to get good 
radio reception without such 
external aerials. T he steel 
frame of the dorm effectively 
destroys radio reception inside 
the building.

The Problem is that the in
surance company states that the 
outside aerials, as n o w  strung 
Up, are a "safety hazard.” B e 
cause of this "safety hazard.” 
the aerials have to come down.

What the aerial owners of 
Mitchell want is an explana
tion of h o w  an 18 gauge wire 
1‘'upper* can be a "safety haz
ard”

It the supposed hazard is 
lightning, lightning arrestors 
"il! be installed by the aerial 
users at personal expense. If 
the supposed hazard is that 
they might get in the w a y  of 
fire fighting equipment, then 
there is no hazard. A  firm tug 
can break an 18 gauge wire 
tr.r-t is 75 feet King.

A h  w e  xuenal users and o w n 
ers. that is* want is an expla
nation of what makes a 75 foot* 
13 gauge copper wire a * safety 
hazard ”

“A n  A m m M W
P* S. T h e  T. V. aerial on 

W  right Hall* which is vary 
susceftfifeU to ̂ VitMnq has no

^ » d a e  tt* tfe£ht B h U  IfiJiU 
c ~ e « e d h r  1— f «ey

______________
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2nd IN SERIES

A. C. Faculty Expansion 
Unpredictable For Future

by Edyihe Trevithick
The second phase of the expansion of Alma College was to have 

dealt with the faculty. However, upon investigation, H was 
discovered that faculty expansion is not predictable over a long 
period of time.

In this respect it differs from enrollment, discussed in the first 
article, (appearing in issue No. 15 of the almanian) and physical 
facilities, to be explored in succeeding articles.

Just w h y  is the faculty such an elusive element? The answer 
lies in the steadily rising costs of a college education. This cri
sis m a y  force the changing of many currently held ideas.

For example, if A l m a  College should ever adopt a three-semes
ter program, the changes would be more fundamental than simply 
a change in the calendar. The entire structure as it is known n o w  
m a y  have to be changed, but it is impossible to predict.

Hut one fact is certain. A n y  big change will depend on student 
and parental opinion. Therefore, it will be left somewhat to the 
students w h o  will have a chance to determine what’s ahead for 
A l m a  College.

Vitamin C
(Continued irom page 1>

Th e  results of the experi
ment will be a comparison of 
resistance to upper respiratory 
disease in the two groups.

M e g  says that Vitamin C  is 
believed to be the only thing 
contained in the daily diet 
which creates a resistance to 
such diseases.

“This vitamin is believed to 
be harmless even w h e n  taken 
in massive doses,” she adds. 
She further points out that as 
the vitamin can't be stored, it 
must be taken daily in order to 
be effective.

Meg, in addition to being a 
student here, is one of the col
lege nurses. She completed 
her training at Highland Park 
General Hospital in 1958.

Only Dr. Allen will know 
which group receives the actu
al Vitamin C  pills.

Enthusiasm w a s  high as fraternity bids as evidenced by this shot of the m e m b e r s  
were revealed Monday, and a large crowd of the T K E  fraternity welcoming new 
w a s  on hand to witness the proceedings pledges.

STUDENT COUNCIL
Fehrntrt 1961 
7 :U0 p.tn.

The meeting wa* called to order, the 
roll was called, the minutes were read 
and correned. The followinK letter 
was read by the correspondinR secre
tary :
February 2J, 1961 
The Student iaundl 
Aina Col lev*
Alma, Mlchig&a
W e  would hhe to acknowledffe our 

■Incere vratittfd* and appraciatlan for 
sending ns to Miehi#an State aairer- 
•tty from February 17-19 to attend the 
annual Moeh Visited Natioau Mwion.

'gjjk STOVALL 
W  STUDIO

and Camera Shop

ALMA, MIC HI G AN

Films and

Amaleur Supplies

GEM THEATRE
Fri., Max. 3— Iasi time tonight 

Paul Anka— in“Look in A n y  W i n d o w ”
Sat., Mar. 4— one day only 

Wall Disney's“Eyes in Outer Space”
plus

"The Giant of Marathon" 
starring Steve Reeves

Sun., Mon.. Tues.— Mar. 5-6-7
Show Thne

Sun. 5-7-§. Mon. I. Tues. 7-9 
Susan Hayward— James Mason ‘T h e  Marriage G o 4 U » n d ”
•Wed., Thunk* PM. Shows 7-9 

Mar. 8-9-10 
Deborah Kerr 

and RM*ri' ttUdram 
* in“T h e  SandownferS"

It waa indeed a pleasure and honor 
to represent the country of Canada 
and our kcHooI. The knowledge we 
gained was most valuable, and meeting 
the different peoples from all over the 
world broadened our outlook and was 
most rewarding. In aome small way 
all contributed to the hope that even
tually thia world will be one peace 
loving family.

Sincerely 
Gloria McIntyre 
Anthony E. Taylor 
Carol Steward

The Student Affairs Committee re- 
ported that a 60 mile limit has been 
placed on Sorority and Fraternity formals.
The Academic Affairs committee re

ported that:
a) The readings for Western Civiliza

tion are not printed in the ayllabus due 
to copyright and royalty complications. 
e,.,1 Thfy, Investigating the posh!- 
bility of lengthening Sunday library 
hours.
c) The Committee is seeking infor

mation from publishers regarding the 
pricing of books.
Recommendations were made to the 

special committee on the Judicial sys
tem regarding dormitory judicial sys
tems.

It was announced that the recommen
dation of the rouneil to Saga Food* •re
garding smoking in (ho Common* will 
not be put into effect. Saga Foods vrill 
take full responsibility for line rut
ting. dress, and smoking in the Com- 
raona. The Building and Ground* Com
mittee is to seek a statement of policy 
regarding the .use of the addition to the 
Commons for banonets and is to pre
sent the problem of lack of enforce
ment of dress regalaiioas.
Dick Luke moved the appointment of 

Ed Power* sm Orientation Chairman 
for 1961-62. Seconded and passed.
Roger Arbury. Harold Cook, and 

Dirk Luke were nominated by the 
Council for the office of President of 
the Student Council. Bob Matteson and 
Tony Taylor weee nominated for the 
office of Vice-president of the Stu
dent Council.
Thel Wood* moved to amend the

WE'LL WASH 
FOR YOU!

or
DO-IT-YOURSELF

Uptown
Laundromat*.■ - -a

constitution. Article V. Section 2 to 
add. "and the Student International 
Affairs Committee," and Article VI. 
to add "Section 9. The Student Inter
national Affairs Committee shall con
sist of four members the chairman of 
which will be on the Student Council 
and appointed by the Council President.

It shall be the duty of this committee 
to consider, net upon, and recommend 
appropriate action to the Student Coun
cil on nil international activities, con
ferences, projects, and programs that 
may concern the students of Alma 
College.” The motion was seconded and 
tabled.
Dick Luke moved that Student Coun

cil appropriate $f> to be contributed to 
the International Night project. Sec
onded and passed.
Harold Cook moved that a booth be 

aet up for International night promot
ing student International travel pro- 
grama. Seconded and passed.
The meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted.
Ronnie McBans 
Recording Secretary

Now in Stock
COLLEGE POTTERY

Mugs (Black &  White)... 3:00
Mugs (Stonewear) .  1.85
Mugs (Party) . . . . . . . 1.25
Fitchers . . . . . . . . . . 8.35
Ashtrays (Skillet) _ _ _ _ 1.10
Caddies (Pencil) .... 1.50
Shakers (Salt &  Pepper) 1.60

College Pottery

Varsity Shop

STUDENTS
This is your invitation to 

come in and browso around.
D U A N E  STACEY 

M A Y N A R D  MILLER 
120 E. Superior

61 Men Pledge Fraternity

Tekes Take Largest 
Recorded Pledge Class
Pledging is here again. There is, however, something 

a bit special about the event which is presently happen
ing all around us.

According to D e a n  Hawley, this is the largest n u m b e r  
of m e n  to go through pledging since the school has been 
keeping record of such things.

Also, it would seem that the campaign by the T K E  
brotherhood through their open houses has paid rather 
lucratively as they broke another record with the larg
est recorded pled.ee class. The ---  - - ' -
thirty pledges they have re
ceived will lill the gap that 
will occur when 21 of the bro
thers graduate this year.

O ne rather interesting thing 
to note about T K E  is that they 
have the largest housing facil
ity and are allowed to accom
modate 23 fellows while tin* 
Belt Sig’s and the Sig Tan's 
m a y  only house 17.

To make up for Ihe loss of 13 
members through graduation. 
Sig Tau G a m m a  have acquired 
17 pledges. Delia Sigma Phi. 
w h o  are only losing 5 
actives fhis June, acquired 14 
pledges.

This semester, the dean of 
m e n  and the pledgemasters, 
Rick Wilcox, Dick Houghton, 
and Dave Eldred, met and es
tablished a set of m i n i m u m  
standards by which pledging is 
to be run. The standards, which 
are not by any stretch oi the 
imagination stript, were writ
ten to provide safety and assure 
that the severity of pledging is 
done in a constructive manner.

Stated Hawley: "The frater
nities of Alma are to be praised 
for taking advantage of this, 
one of the greatest opportuni
ties. to instill in their pledges 
such things as realization of 
social graces, better study hab
its, the fraternity ideals and 
goals, and that self evaluation 
of strengths and weaknesses, 
which go hand in hand with 
rushing, instead of the danger
ous rough and tumble frat haz
ing which claims at least one 
life every year somewhere in 
the country”.
Following is a list of pledges 

for the three fraierniliest
TKE pledges ior semester:
Bob Trenz, Barney Higgins, 

Tom Reynolds, Bob Aranosian, 
Frank Helsom, Don Collins. Jay 
Robarge, Dick Baldwin, Dwight 
Lowell, James Grashaw, Bill 
Westbrook, Terry Felton, Louis 
Ferrand, Tom Plowman, Bob 
Bogue, Wayne Smith, John 
Barrowman, Bob VanEvery, 
Larry Hendricks, John Sweet, 
Bill Dean, Bill Miller, Ron 
Bricker, Dick Fowler, Wayne 
Underhill, Ted Skinner, Barry 
Sims, Charles Twork, Anthony 
Taylor, Dave Stoller.

* «• *
Della Sigma Phi pledges:
Robert Davis, Dan Heuscheie,

BANK
O F

ALMA

Banking For Everyone 
Since 1880

Student Accounts Invited

Ken Cook, Richard Berhard, 
John Fellows. John LaRue, Joe 
Grover, Glen Kelt, Allan 
O ’Shea. Ray McGiverow, John 
Zappitell. Richard Waluk, 
Gary Zdun, David Wallgren.« # #
Sigma Tau C a m m a  pledges:
Allison Amstutz, Ernest M. 

Eichhorn, Rip Economou, Ro b 
ert Hensel, George Holt, John 
Kapp, Peter Lewis, David Mac- 
Farlane, Terry Marino, Robert 
Matteson, Bill O ’Keefe, John 
T. Sala, Robert Sherman, H e n 
ry L. Smith. Jack Wilson, John 
Worthington, David Petryna.

Cossacks
(Continued from page D

the stage in perfect formation 
with their erect, military bear
ing and bright uniforms you 
get your first impulse to cheer 
and you get your second ono 
when they begin to sing.”

The Tulsa Daily World is 
quoted as saying: “The beauty 
of their voices, the exhuberant 
and skillful dancing m a k e  the 
Cossacks an unfailing attrac
tion.” Tomorrow evening’s var
ied performance probably will 
include favorite Russian music, 
folk songs, Cossack dances, the 
well-known dagger dance by 
Gabriel Soloduhin, and others.

ABBEY FLOOR 
COVERING

// your floor is sbdbby, 
Its a job for "Abbey”

130 W. Superior, Alma

CHURCH
JEWELRY

★

"The Store that 
Confidence Built”

★

M a y  w e  help you with all 
your gift noods?

113 E. SUPERIOR

PIZZA SAM
PHONE HO 3-3881 

328 N O R T H  STATE STREET 
Sunday through Thursday 4  p.m.-l a.m. 

Friday and Saturday 4  p.m.>-2 a.m.
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PETERS HONORED

Adrian Beats Scots 
For Fifth Defeat
Adrian College handed the Scots their fifth straight 

basketball defeat to the tune of 80-65. Adrian led throughout the game, building their lead at one point 
in the g a m e  to 23 points. T h e  Scots battled back four times during the game, coming within 2 points of tieing
the Bulldogs on two occasions. «nAVirA l m a  College honored Dave Peters with a D A V  L  P E T E R S  N I G H T ”. Pre-game ceremonies included pre
senting Dave with presents from the school and athletic
department, and the T H E  Fratemity._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dave complied by pouring 
in 29 points to lead A l m a ’s 
scorers. T o m  McPhillips scor
ed 12 points, and John L a R u e  
added 11 points.

High scorer for the winners 
was Vince Giles with 25 
points.

Scots Smash Olivet's Hopes
Alma College's basketball 

team kept Olivet's losing ways 
intact Saturday night by beat
ing the Comets 54-45. Olivet 
had previously lost 45 consecu
tive basketball games, and had 
lied the national record for 
consecutive games lost. The 
■Scots' victory was the 46th 
straight loss suffered by a 
Comet team, and set a n e w  na
tional record in this depart
ment.

The Scots were never in real 
trouble during the game, but 
the Olivet team made the game 
tight through three quarters of 
play. Alma led at halftime 27- 
24, and at the three quarter 
mark 36-31. Alma scored 18 
points in the fourth quarter to 
win going away.

T o m  McPhillips, one of Iwc 
seniors on the team, playing the 
last game of his career for the 
Scots, did a terrific job from his 
forward position. H e  led the 
scorers with 17 points, and 
hauled d o w n  12 rebounds.

Dave Peters, the other senior 
on the team, scored li points.
D on Phillippi added 11 points 
also. John LaRue had 8 points 
and 20 rebounds, and Gene 
Henderson added 7 points.

The Scots ended the season 
■with the Olive! game with a 
4-13 record.

*B" League Standings
Dell Sig No. 3 3-0 1.000
Stud 5 3-0 1.000
Raiders 2-0 1.000
Honeymooners 2-0 1.000
Celtics 1-0 1.000
Spastic Elastic 3-1 .750
Leftovers 2-1 .667
Panders 1-2 .333
Sig Tau No. 2 1-2 .333
Highlanders 1-3 .250
Stuart West 1-3 .250
McPherson 0-4 .000
Delt Sig No. 4 0-4 .000

B O W L I N G  P O I N T S
T K E 14
Mooner 14
Delt Sig No. 1 13
Sig Tau 13
Delt Sig No. 3 5
Delt Sig No. 2 1

Honor Dorms
(Continued from page P __

the n ew w o m e n ’s hall is c o m 
pleted. he adds. They might 
be needed more than evei foi 
a short time in the fall pending 
final completion of the dormi
tory, he says.

“Construction progress on the 
n ew dormitory is now ahead of 
schedule.” Dr. VandenBosch 
stated. “The prospect of this 
building being ready for occu
pancy in September is very 
promising. It is anticipated that 
the building will be dedicated 
as a part of the Homecoming 
program next October,” he add
ed.

Another Alma team, compos
ed of Terry Davis and Mike 
Hamilton, was undefeated, scor
ing three wins in three debates. 
Thev defeated Michigan State 
University twice, and Ferns 
once.

Dave Deters, left, accepts gift from T o m  McPhillips 
in pre-game ceremonies of “ Dave Peters Night.

Around The 
Campus

This Sunday evening, March 
5, at 6:30, the Rev. S. J. Mujais 
will speak at the vespers serv
ice in Dunning Chapel on the 
subject, 'T a m  the Alpha and 
the Omega.'' This service is the 
third in a series of special Len
ten services, all off which are 
based upon "I a m  . . •" Biblical 
quotations.

<s * *
Plans of the a cappella choir 

for this semester includes a 
Spring Tour which will go 
through the East and stop in 
N e w  York City.

O n  Sunday afternoon, March 
12, the choir will be singing for 
the Lenten services at the Pres
byterian church in Caro, Mich.

Several new members have 
been added to the choir this 
semester. They are as follows: 
sopranos, Beverly Purser and 
Ethel Smith; tenor, Henry 
Smith; and basses, Jerry Smith
and John Teevwissen.* * **

Last Saturday, February 25, 
A l m a  College debate teams w on 
five out of six debates in the 
State Debate Tournament at 
W a y n e  State University.

The affirmative team of Jim 
Pyle and Ed Powers w o n  two of 
three debates, defeating Calvin 
and Hope colleges, and losing to 
Central Michigan University.

"A" League Standing
Sag. Savings 3-0 1.000
Toolc-em 3-1 .750
Magnificents 2-1 .667
Delt Sig No. 1 2-2 .500
Take-Em 1-2 .333
Dealers 1-3 .250
Sig Tau No. 1 0-3 .000

S O  VERY N E W!

Truly T O D A Y  in spirit . . . 
fresh, sophisticated, 
beautiful . . . yours from 
your A L M A  JEWELER.

Orange Blossom 
Diamond Rings

N O R M A N  F. GELLER 
GELLER 
JEWELRY

“Look for the Street Clock*

P L A C E M E N T  C A S E M E N T
Firestone Tire &  Rubber Co. will have a represen

tative on campus on Tuesday, M a r c h  7, to interview 
seniors interested in positions in sales, credit, account
ing and retread shop management. M a k e  interview 
appointments in the Placement Office.

T h e  Michigan State Health Department, a division 
of the U. S. Public Health Service will have a represen
tative on campus on Tuesday, M a r c h  14, to interview 
seniors interested in careers in the field ol public 
health. You do not need special training in the sci
ences to qualify for these positions, a bachelor s de
gree with any major is acceptable. Rather compre
hensive training is provided during the first three 
position grades. Y o u n g  m e n  interested m  careers as 
public health advisors or investigators should sign up 
for interviews in the Placement Office.

General Telephone C o m p a n y  will have a represen
tative on campus on Wednesday, M a r c h  15, to inter
view seniors interested in m a n a g e m e n t  trainee posi
tions; they are particularly interested in Account
ing, Math, Economics, and Marketing majors H o w 
ever, graduates with any four-year degree will be con
sidered. M a k e  your interview appointments in the 
Placement Office.

The following school systems will have repre
sentatives on c a mpus on the dates specified below. 
Teacher candidates interested in locating in these sys
tems should look over the list of °Penin?s .
each school on the bulletin board in 0\<\ Main and sign 
up in the Placement Office for appointments.

Monday, M a r c h  6: Midland Public Schools 
Tuesday, M a r c h  7: Southfield Public Schools 
Wednesday, M arch 8: Livonia Public Schools 
Thursday, M a r c h  9: Dowagiac Public Schools, 
Walled Lake Public Schools 
Friday, M a r c h  10; Lansing Public Schools 
Tuesday, M a r c h  14: W a r r e n  Public Schools 
Thursday, M a r c h  16: G rand Rapids Public schools

A NO. l 
BARBER SHOP
Princetons Butches 
Best Haircut in Town

W e  cut ladies' hair 
209y2 E. Superior

WASH DRY
.20 .10

• 26— Agitator Washers
• ^— Double Load Washers
• 1— Extractor
• 9— }0 lb. Dryers

Open 24 Hours Daily 
A L M A

Coin Operated

Econ-o-Wash 
Laundry
720 Michigan

STAR RESTAURANT
I*-

PIZZA PIE
GOOD MEALS AND FINE COFFEE

211 W .  Superior St.

Christensen 
News Stand
Sunday N e w  York Times 

Wall Street Journal 
Grand Rapids Press 
Chicago Tribune 
Detroit Papers

FULL LINE O F  PIPES 
A N D  T O B A C C O

308 E. Superior 
Open Sundays

SPORTSMAN'S
CENTER

Outdoor Man's 
Headquarters I

306 E. Superior St. 
H O  3-3522

DOUD
DRUG STORE

“Everything for Your Needs 

STATE AT SUPERIOR 

The Friendliest 

in Town

SUPER 
HAMBURG
Open 24 Hours 

Every Day
• H O M E M A D E  D O N U T S
• FINE COFFEE
• BEST H A M B U R G S

IN T O W N
• PIZZA

315 E. Superior 
Take Out Phone H O  3-3768

CLABUESCH 
CITY DRUG
Walgreen Agency

Fountain Service 
School Supplies 

Gibson Greeting Cards 
Cosmetics 

Prescriptions 
O p en

Sunday 9-1 and 5-9 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY

220 E. Superior
Phone H O  3-1052

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

K N O W N  FOR
QUALITY A N D  SERVICE
Shirt laundry service 

available
COLLEGE AGENTS:
Linda Lucy >
Gary McCampbell


